
CITY NEWS.
TUESDAY, April 10, 187ti.

CITf KLKCTION .

Wt ere nuthniltedto annouoceJACOB af K

a candidal for Aldeiuiaa to reururtul
the (Second ward ia the city CouucU.

Wears authorised to anaeunie N. B. THIS.
'I I.K.WOOD itacaadidate fur to rep-

resent tht Second ward in tlit City Council.

We are authorized to announce THUS. Yf.
II A 1.1,1 AY ut candidate (or Alderman for

lrm Fifth ward at ensuing municipal

We are authorised to aonounoe CAPT. W. I.
NV 1111,11 l as a candidate lor in 'he
'llilpl Ward. Ktectioti, Tuesday, Uy l'n.
l7.

W are authorised to announce WII.I.MM
I'l A 1,1. A II A N it ft candidate d r IftlwUou lo

Iheurtkeol Alderman I rum the First ward.

We art authorised In announce B. r". IAVB ait
a candidate fur Alderman from the Second
w rd. Election lo take place Tuesday, April
lull, l7H.

Lecal Brevities).
Klf gant Una parasols ami fang just

received at Stuart's on KiKhtli Htrert.
It

Bargains In all dcpai fluents ut (J.

iluythori & Co's. Gt

-- Hurry Walker sets up (ho oyster
soup liimli every morning at 1 o'clock.

If.

Men's anJ boys' summer hats at O.

Hay thorn XCo's. lariat stock In the
city. C

Fresh shell oysters at Harry Walk-

er's. tl"

Cooley's cork corsets are tor sale

only by U. llaythorn & Co. Ct

At Harry Walker's crystal saloon

nmy bo found tlio choicest shell oyster.
tt.

Oyster soup lunch at Harry W alker's
Crystal saloon every evening at

o'clock.

Kor Butter, Kgg, Apples, etc, call at
.No. 04 Ohio levee,

tl. U. I.IIGHTOM

Shell oyster st received at tlio
Crystal aalonr.. IUkkv Walkkk.

11 2)

Artificial teeth aiaile, from $S 00 to
113 00 a net, at Ir. Jocelyn's, No. I I

Eighth street, Cairo, 111.

--Capt. W. l Wright has the Held all

to himself in the third ward and will

probably have a walk over.

An ugly tight tk place yesterday
on Eighth street, Dear Ohio levee. No-

body was seriously hurt, however.

Query : Why will men amoke common
tobacco when they can buy ilarburgb
Hroa. "Heal ot Nor 111 Carolina" at tUe name

price ? 10 3 U".

Don't lorgct the free oyster soup at
! o'clock thin evening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave

line. 1.4.11

For calaouiiiilfig, paper-hangin-

training and painting, call on J. n.
Parkf, on Seventh street at Abie's old

stand. w

It should not be lorgotten that the
Hibernian lire company offer to sell their
eiigiuu house cheap. See notice else
h here.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
1'uton will hold tlielr regular meeting

this afternoon (Tuesday), at 3 oVlock.

at the Temperance lielorm hall.

Do not lorget the sale of O 1 Painti
ings, Curomos, etc., at 7 o'clock this
evening at 111 Commercial avenue. See

advertisement.

Miss Cutting, daughter of Capt.
A If. Cutting ol Metropolis, Is visiting at
the residence ol Mr. C. 1C. Woodward

in this city.

Mrs. J. Hurger, who has been seri-

ously HI lor somo time, is now

Improving and r complete recovery

i a question of only a short time.

Mr. F. Koisuicyer Is Just in receipt
of a very large and select stock of Key

West and imported cigars, to which he

c tlls the special attention ol smokers.
a.2S-t-f

Foil Sn.K. Four second-han- d bar-ber-

chairs at the inoat reasonable terms.

Apply at Wiu. Alba's on Commercial

avenue between blxth and Seventh

streets. .

Our new stock ol Lalies' Shoes,
Slippers, otc, is the largest most com-

plete in the city, and should attract the

attention ol every buyer In tills line.

lit O. Havtuohn & Co.

The skating rink was well patronized

lastnlzht. the crowd being very large.

Tho "ups and downs" of some of the
young men and ladles who tried on the
rollers was amusing to behol I.

Our new stock of Dry Goods is equal

to any In tho city, and embraces many
novelties not to be found elsewhere.
Cull and see them .

lit O. HlVTHOKN & C'O.

--Mrs. Win. Pitcher, Jr.j left this
morning lor Nashville, Ills., which place

she lntoiids making .her luture home.
Mr. Pitcher, her husband, Is doing a
good business in that city.

Alderman Tom Ilalliday has no op- -

pr.tdtion, and will be his own successor.

ihe Filth warders know when they have

a good representative In tho council

and hence their determination to keep
Ilalliday there.

Kvorybxly w.mtj them joor and
window screens; cedar-chest- ready
made; also the best cistern pump In exis
tence, all to bo had yery cheap at Lar.

caster & Hlce's. 3c

' An elegant lint gents furnishing
goods lor tho summer trade, together
novelties In the neck wear, manuractur
ed expressly for this bOHsa. Shirts, un

i erwe ir, etc. to order. Period fit and
lowest prions Euarenteod. Call at
Stuart's on Eighth street. It

Wo are requested to announce that
tna lame or tne uetnoaut coufen win.

on next Thursday evenlngat the resld-- .

ence of P. W. Barclay, Esq., on Seventh
street, give one ot their Inimitable and
popular sociables. All are Invited to

attend.

A number oi ladies met at the resld

ence of Chas. Gallgbcr yesterday alter-noo-n

to practice a play of some kind, the

name ol which we have not learned. We

understand that the play will shortly be

produced for tlio benefit of the Episcopal
church.

Mrs. J. 11. Phillips, having taken
charge ol her house at the corner of

Fourteenth street and Washington
avenue, has concluded to lake
boarders. She will lurnish first-cla- ss

day board ut $3 per week, or boarding by

I lie muiith t Irom $10 o $20,

Furnished rooms with or without hoard
can be obtained at reasonable rates.

1 w.
fllillilren cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

It Is as pleasant to tako an honey. It

contains no morphine or other deleteri-

ous Ingredient, and Is sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcomo lr

rltatlou caused by rash or cutting teeth.

Mothwscan rest, and children enjoy
health, who use Castorla. It is harmless,
It Is certainly speedy, aud It Is cheap.

Dan Hartman has just received the
largest and finest assortment of baby

carriges ever brought to this city. In
tact he has handsomer buggies than ever
was brought to Cairo. Jteversihle bun

dlus, piano box, canopy top buggies.
Ptirtles desiring to purchase a buggy
will do well to call and examine his

large and extensive stock now on exhibi-

tion at his queenswure store, corner of

Sixth street and Commercial avenue.

Mr. Jacob Morlock is announced in

this morn lug's Bulletin as a candidate

lor alderman In the Second waid. Mr.
Morlock Is an active, energetic, intelli
gent gentleman, and would make an ex
cellent councilman. He has a host ot
friends in the Socond ward, and as wott
of them are workers and men ol influ-

ence at the polls, he will give his op- -

pouents a lively deal, and though he
may not be elected he will certainly poll

a big vote.

How much pleasure it is lor one to

buy goods lrom a merchant who Is "a
man ol his word." Last year feeling
rich we thought we would look well in a

blue flaiinel.;Wu suited the actionjto the
thought and made a bee line for Farn- -

baker's. There we lound two differ
ent kinds ot blue flannel suits,
the same color and quality, three dollars
diQerence In price, one with and one
without a guarantee. We took the one
with a color guarantee, paying three dol
lars more lor it and we have never felt
sorry lor It. Others relied upon their
own judgement and feel quite the op
posite.

Mrs. L. J. Spears has returned Irom
laying in her spring stock of millinery
and notions. She can say without fear

of contradiction that her stock through-
out is the finest and best selected ever
brought to Cairo. She only aks the
public to call and examine her goods and
be convinced that she competes success-

fully with all others in these goods. She
will have auctions on the first Saturday,
lrom 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. ol each month
to make room, as she will receive new
goods In the latest style dally. She will
be pleased to show goods to all who may

call. Cor. 8th street, In the Alexander
county bank bank building. m

Alderman Foley is a candidate lor
in the Fourth ward. While

we do not agree with Alderman Foley
on the ftaod he has taken on some of

the more important questions that have
1 ttejy come belore the council, we Ix

licve be acted in accordance with his

ideas of right, and what he believed to

be the best interests ol the city. He has

been attentive to the duties of tlieolllcc

he holds, and has labored faithfully In

the interests of his constituents, and if

we believe he will, in the

future as in the past, discharge the duties

of his office fa thfully and to the bestof
his ability.

Capt. N.B.Tbisllewoodla a candi

date for to represent the Sec

ond ward in the city council. Capt.

Tblstlewood has been a member ot the
council lor the last four years, and on all

occasions has taken an active part In

shaping the affairs of the city. Ho is

thoroughly posted on all tlio more im
portant questions that are likely to eomc
before the council In the near future, and
is perhaps better prepared to act upon
them Intelligently than any new man,
not familiar with the doings ot the coun
cil, could. But then the Second warders

know thuir own business, and will elect

ti e man they want most.

Cairo can boast ot three or lour of
as fine milinery establishments as any

cltv of her size In the State. Indeed the

milinery trade forms a prominent feature

ol the trade of the city, and the amount
oi goods in tills line sold in Cairo dur
ing the year is greater than many per- -
sons arc willing to believe. Among the

new establishments which deal exclu-

sively In the milinery line we may men

tion the new and enterprising firm of
MlssS. II. Carson & Co., Commercial
avenue opposite Winter's block. This
firm has just received a largo and com
plete new stock, which they are ready to
exhibit to those wishing to purchase.

Their stock is all entirely new, fresh and
seasonable and will be sold at the most
reasonable price. We bespeak lor the
new firm a lair share ot patronage.

It seems that wo were In error iu our
reference to the meeting held at the cus
tom house on Thursday last to make ar
rangements for the observance of doco--.

ration day. Tho executive committee,

appointed on the last decoration day
waa called together for the purpose ot

consultation and to arange a programme
for the next decoration day; and it was
not intended that the'publlo should par.

tlcipnte In tho proceeding ot this meeting
ol the committee. While all the member!
of the committee, which Is composed tit

three members from each county la the
Eighteenth congressional district were
notlfyed ol the meeting of the commit-

tee, but six or seven put In an appear-anc- e,

and it so happened that of these
only ono was a Democrat. ' We make
tills explanation that no one may be
mislead by the item which appeard In

the Bullktisi a few day ago. We wish
to see the memorial services continue on
a basis on which all men of all parties
and creeds can participate, and thai pol-

itic! shall not have anything to do with
it.

THE ELECTION TO-DA-

The Judges) and Clerka-Wh- ere

the Eleotiona Will be Held.

Tli t'nadldalc la ibeHevoral Wards.
Id low we give a full list ot the candi-

dates lor aldermen, so far as known, to
be voted for together with a list
ol tho Judges and clerks, and the places
where the elections will be held. The
candidates are as follows :

First
Second Ward-- N. B. Tulstlewood,

Jacob Mwrlock and E. F. Davis.
Third Ward-- W. P. Wright.
Fourth ward-- D. J. FWey.
Fifth ward-Th- os. W. Ilalliday.

JUDOKS AXD CLKHKS.

Below we give a list of the judges and
clerks, together with the place ot hold-

ing the elections In the several wards.
In this connection we will remark that
judges and clerks of election now re-

ceive three dollars a day In cash for their
services. The elections will be held In

the
FIRST WARD

at the cant door of the Arab engine
house.

Judges-W- in. II. Schutter, W. O.
Carey and G. W. McKealg.

Clerks Edward Dezonia and Harry
Schuh.

SECOND WARD,

at the Hough and Iteady engine house.
Judges C. N. Hughes, Jacob Moilock

and Peter NetT.

Clerks S. KittenUouso and Horace

Hannon.
THIRD WARD,

at the Hibernian engine house.
Judges John McKwcn, F, Vincent

and E. C. Dewey.
Clcrks-rl- '. Axley and J. (j. Harman.

'fourth WARD,

at the court house, county court room.
Judges It. Fitzgerald, W. 11. Howe

and C. F. N'ellis.

CIcrkS John A. Reeve and M. B. liar-rel- l.

F1KTH WARD,

in Jas. Carroll's house, corner Twenty
eighth street and Commercial avenue.

Judges W. H. Morris, Tho'B. Wilson
and James Carroll.

Clerks J. C. Talbot and Frank E.
Field.

1.50O TIMES
I.argr-- r limn 1.1 f t

On receipt of f1.50 I will send to any
address an Imported French Microscope
that will magnify over 500 times any
small object. A very useful and instruc
tive instrument, brass mounted and put
up in a neat case, warranted as recom-

mended or the money refunded,

Its magnifying power is so great that
living objects can be readily discovered
in a drop ol water, and for examining
small objects, all manner of insects, the

texture of cloths, &c, detecting foreign
matter in sugar, flour and other articles
of diet, lor detecting countertleit money,
and a hundred other uselul purposes, it
will be found Invaluable.

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings. Sent by
mail on receipt of price.

SEAVEIt & CO.,
01 Park Place, N. Y. City.

Jan

Nature Demaada Tonic
When the nerves are unstrung, the

headaches, the appetite is poor or in
variable, the sleep disturbed, and a gen-

eral depreciation ot vital power is ex
perienced. Such a state of things cannot
long exist without the development ot

serious disease. The most active and
genial lnvlgorant known is llo-tette- r's

Stointch Bitters. Tlio absolute purity of
Its spirituous basis and botauic Ingredi-
ents gives a permanent claim to public
confidence, and its surpassing medicinal

valuo is admitted by medical men ol dis
tinction, by wiom it is widely used In

private practice. Fever and ague both
as a preventive and remedy dyspepsia,
liver complaint, bilious remittent fever,
constipation, choleraic complaints, flatu
lence, and all intestinal disorders, it Is a

thoroughly reliable remedy. It is the
anti-lebril- o specific par excellence of the
malarial districts ol till J and other coun
tries, where diseases born of miasma
prevail, and as a general household re
medy It Is also universally esteemed.

Tw Reenra.
Scene 1st. Two lovers by moonlight

alone. He : "You ought to know I love
you, darling." Stio looks down, blushes
and snuffs. He : "DoivU ytu love me
just the least little bit?" She: "Yes
(snuff), I love you ever so much (snutl);
1 could die tor you." (Snuff and kisses

ad Infinitum).
Scene 2d. One year alter marriage

He: "Coulound It! I wish you would
break yourself ot that disgusting habit
of snnlBug.!'- - She (depreciatingly):. J'l
can't help It, Cliarle. I've had th ca-

tarrh lour or five yeara.'" lie: 'For-
give me, dear, 1 didn't mean to be cross,
but lu the name of Cupid, get some of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy Ttiey say
it Is a sure' cure. You know Ed. Brown,
they said he was incurable, and It cured
him completely." She : "I'll do any
thing to please you, Charlie. (Intetest- -
iBg tableau.)

j ;( ,

tavr.
Just received choice New Orleans and

Refined lugara, which will.be sold caeap
by Pettis & Bird. w.

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Ills., Monday Evening., I
April 15, 1878.

There li nothing ol an encouraging
nature to report of tlio market heir,
Business In all Its branches Is quiet, and
as a rule, prloea bave a downward tenden
cy. Flour, particularly, has taken an
other tumble, and prices are fully 25c off
oo all gradei alnoe our last report. The
prospect of a peaceable solution ol the
difference! between the foreign powers
the almotit certainty of an other en
ormous wheat yield, and tho fact that
the country la yet lull of last year's
wheat,all combine to bring about the low
prices In flour. The demand is less ac-

tive, and transactions during the week

have been very light. Receipts are fair
and stocks good. There Is an active de-

mand for corn, and all that arrives
finds ready sale at quotations. Receipts
are light and the stock on tho market
small, Oats is In less active demand and
prices are a shade lower. However res
ceipts are light, and the stock on the
market only lair. There is very little
doing in hay, and prices are low, weak
and Irregular. The demand Is entirely
fur choice and good mixed grades; while
low grade hay is plenty and unsaleable.

There is a liberal demand tor meal, and
prices are steady at quotations. The
supply is about equal to the demand.
Bran Is in fair demand and good supply
at $13. Potatoes are plenty and dull,
and prices low and weak. JlecclpU of
butter are more liberal, and the market
is now well supplied. Prices indicate a

decline. Eggs are coming in more free-

ly, and the market is fairly stocked.
Prices are unchanged. ' Receipts of
chickens are good and tho supply large.
The demand, however, Is active and
prices steady at quotations. .

The weather is clear and pleasant,
though we huve had several slight
showers within the last few days.
RATES OK FKK1UHT TO NKW ORLEANS AND

WAY POINTS.
Memiihit. Vickuburg. N. O;

)ry bbl 25 ;w
(iruin sN-cia- l lit
Pork ct Beef 30 40
Hay 15 20

Bank landings 5 cents per 100 lbs., and
10 cents per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET.

ttoTOur friends should bear In mind
that the prices here given are only lor
sales lrom tirst hands In round lots. In
tiling orders and tor broken lots It Is
necessary to charge an advance upon
these tlgures."iMfll

FLOUR.

Tlio market is weak and lully at 25c
lower on all grades. The demand is al.--o

slack, and transactions since our last
report have been light, lteceipts are

liberal and stocks good ot all grades.
Sales reported were:
100 bbls. Choice Family S 5 25
3U0 " Various Grades on

orders 3 75(3)0 15
100 Choice Family 5 50
150 Various Grades on

orders 4 006 00
5) bbls. XXX $ 6 20

200 " Various Grades on
orders, 4 005 00

CORN.
There is no change In the corn market

The demand Is active and prices steady
at quotations. Receipts are light and the
stock on the market limited. Sales were
2 cars white In sacks at 45c; 2 cars mixed
in sacks del., at 'c; 7 cars white In

sacks at 44c; 3 cars white in bulk at 40c;

2 cars mixed in bulk at 28c,

OATS.
The demand is less active and prices a

shade lower. Receipts are light, how
ever, and the stock on the market is

only lair. Sales reported 3 cars mixed in
bulk at 2Se; 4 cars mixed in sacks at 31c,

3 cars mixed in sacks at 31c; 2 can mix

ed in sucks at 32c; 7 cars mixed in bulk
at 28c; 5 cars mixed in bulk at 2SJc.

HAY.
There Is a very little demand for hay

and prices are low, weak und Irregular,

Nothing but good mixed and choice can

be sold. Red top is in overstock and
unsaleable Receipts are liberal. Sales
were 1 car red top at $0; 2 can do at
$0 60, 2 cars strictly prime Timothy at
$10 60; 1 car prime Timothy at $9; 1 car
red top at $0; 1 car red top mixed at $7;

cars choice Timothy at $11; 1 car

about choico at $10 50; 3 cars prime
Timothy $10; Scars mixed at $S.

MEAL.

There is a liberal demand lor meal at
quotations. Tho supply la about equal

to the demand. Sales were 150 bbla. city

at $3 20; 100 bbls. city, $2 20S 25; 00

bbls. kiln dried at $2 10; 100 bbls. coun-

try kiln dried at $2 10.

BltAN.

Bran is in good supply and fair de-

mand at $13. Sales of soveral lots were

made at that price.
POTATOES.

Receipts are large and ttio market lull,
The demand is lair though not active.

Sales were 75 bbls. peachblows at $1 10;

50 bbls. do at $1.
APPLES.

"Tho winter is over, the summer is

come, and the voice ot tho turtle is heard
In the laud," but apples can't be sold

Theie is no demand lor them.
BUTTER.

Receipts oi buttor are good and the
iuddIv Is liberal. Prices Indicate a de
cline. Sales were S pkgs Southern llli
nolsat 1S20;5 pkgs Southern Illinois

at 18f20o; 10 pkgs Southern Illinois

(gross) at 1820c.
EGGS.

ReoelnU of eggs arc liberal and the
market Is well supplied. The demand Is

lulr and prices steady at quotations. Sales

were 20 nkei at Sic; 150 doe. at 9c: 10

cases at Sjc; 0 pkgi at Oo.

POULTRY.
Receipts ot poultry are food, and the

supply is large. The demand, however,

l Bood and prices steady at euotatloni.
Salea were 4 coopa mixed at $2 26; 1

coon choice hen! at $3 60t U coopa mix

.ri chickens. S3ffl2 26: 0 coops choice

liana ai 4'1 CO.

PROVISIONS. .

R.tM ware 9 tin-ee- l 8. C. P. htm! at
$7 75; 2,500 lba, baoon houldera, $4 60

t 70; i,owj inu. nacon noes ai o au.

LARD.
Salei were 3 tiercel refined kettle rcn

dered at 7jo; 10 kegs do at7Jc.
ORITS.

Sales wero 100 barrels pearl corn grits
at $2 85.

VEGETABLES.
The market Is well supplied with all

kinds ol vegetables, and prices are very
low. However, such articles as new
potatoes, green peas, etc., are scarce and
high.

SALT.
Sales were 3 10 bbls. Ohio river at $1 15
Grits, $2 85.

RI VERNE WS.
SIGNAL 8XRVICK REPORT.

ABOVI
tow wATaa. Mac or Fall

ft. nr. it. in.
Sil l x 7"
U 0103 1 2
: x b
a X s

4 3- -0
14 3

St ATIOM.

Cairo
Cincinnati,
Uavenpori
ruuuurif.
LouiavilUi
Kvanavllle..
i'ailHcah......
St. Faul
Keokuk
Ht. Luuia

JAMKS M. WATSON,
Ocwcant Signal Service. U. H.

On Sunday tho Charllo McDonald

passed to tho Ohio with empty barges
and the Blue Wing In tow.

Tho Kddyvillo brought 28 hhds. of
tobacco and 20 tons from tho Cumbers
land.

The Arkansas Bello brought 117 sacks
130 barrels of potatoes and a low tons of
sundries.

The Grand Tower brought 50 bales ol

cotton and added 60 tons here.
The Ben Franklin, Robert Mitchell

aud Golden Crown lrom Csncinnatl, and

the Capitol City .and James Howard

,rora St. Louis Were kit well laden.

HEW EIGHTH STREET DBY
GOODS HOUSE.

TToiserv. Your choice from 500
dozen, from 5o. to 9125 per pair;
complete lines Ladies', Children's
and Gents' Hose a 6o. ter pair.
together with a fall line of Amer
ican uooaa ai o, u ana is
which connot be duplicated in any
nthei-- house. Eneiiih Good!.
Full, regular, seamless 25c, worth
36..; genuine Balbrigana, silk
clocked, worth anywhere 65c, for
40o., together with elegant linea
of tinted and embroidered goods,
atfrom25o.toSi.25.

A visit of inspection eojioitea.
STUART'S WIDE-AWAK- E

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
Eighth Street.

AUCTION SALE i

American, German and English
Oil Palntings,Chroras, Wall Packets.etc,

at 7 J o'clock Tuesday Evening,
April ICth, 1878,

at 111 Commercial Avenue
A Full and Complete Collection of Art

Works of the finest order.
Sale postive and without reserve.
No charge made tor ahaddow fraineB

Rooms open for the exhibition ot the
nictures from 9 o'clock a.m. until time of
sale.

Lalles particularly arc Invited at

tend. H. McCoy, Agent.
Tom Winter, Auctioneer.

An Historical Fact. Every agent
who has been steadily selling tne Jm
Droved $20 Homestead Sewing Machine
tor three years, owns his dwelling house
has a good account In bank, la clear ot
debt, aud has money at interest, the na-

tural conseuuenee of securing a good
agenDy for superior goods at the lowest
urlccs. A good llrst-cla- sa Sewing Ma

chine, most uselul reliable at all
nous, easy to understand and control,
the same size and does the same work
as any machines that sells at four times
the price. There is no machine at any
price better, or that will do liner or more
work, and certainly none so low In price
by many dollars, The Homestead is
widely known aud used In thousands of
liiinilies in t lie eastern and middle states,
and daily becoming popular in the west.
It will save its cost several times over in
one season, duing the work of the tamily,
or will earn four or five dollars a day
for any man or woman who sews for a
living. It Is the strongest machine
made, is ready at all times to do work
makes the strongest and finest stitch yet
invented, and is lully acknowledged as
the Standard Family Sewing machine.
Price, complote tor domestic use. Rei
duoed to only $20, delivered at your door,
no matter how remote you may reside.
Business permanent and honorable, with
more certain and rapid sales, and larger
profits than any other. Extraordinary
liberal offers made to local or traveling
agents where we have none established;
or, If there Is no agent near you, send
your order direct to ine iaciory. Ad-

dress John II. Kendall & Co., 421 Broad-
way, New Y'ork. 3sl5-12-

Vollee.
Flvo lbs. strictly choice Rio Coffee lor

$1 at Pettis & Bird's. Also best Moeho
Coffee. w.

CHICAGO ICE CREAM.
1 am now prepared to lurnish the

above cream at my

LADIES ICE' C KE A M .PA K LO IIS,

having had a practical werkman ot that
city in my employ lor the past eight

months who worked In tho largest Ice

cream factory in that city. 1 have also

refurnlsliod my parlors with Hue marble

top tables and finest chairs; In fact 1 have

as line a place as any In the larger cities.
I will wait on my patrons myself and
will see that they receive prompt atten

tlon. Call and.be convinced.
Thil D. Saui

Comer Eighth Street and Washington

Avenue. . '
I.ottle Calamaal kMinsirtry,

Mrs. Lettie Coleman bas reopened her

laundry on Fourth street, between Wash-

ington and Commercial avenues, and lakes

this method ot lnformlRg her old friends

and patrons that ihe Is again at their ser-

vice, and solicits tholr patronage. She bas

reduced prices to suit the times.

Iloaao At
Kd. Braxton haa returned to his old

stand la tho Rolser building", where he Is

better prepared than ever to accommo

date his patrons and the publlo who
may favor blm with a call. He has gone

to considerable expense In fitting up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which

he baa provided with all the latest Im

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploy only flrtt olaw workmen and those

who Mtronln hlmtwlU hare their want
attended to in style and will receive

ooarteoua treatment. '

BLUE FLANNEL SUITS.

We offer BLUB FLAMNEL SUITS, well bound, half lined and

nicely made-Co-at, Pantg and Vcat

We have Blue Flannel Suits for Men and Boya.

To those who wish a guarantee of Fast Color we will aubjoctthe

Goods to tho only known test, that

Suita at Low Price warranted

We never guarantee an article
gave guarantees, and for reference

PARNB AKBR, the Clothier.
ill L LiL J .11- -

Never Known to Fall.
Dr. Morria' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry

and ilorehound bas never been known to
fail in ; permanently curing obstinate
coughs, solds, croup, whooping cough, nor
any disease ot the respiratory organs, aud
it does it, too, at once. It is not necessary
to take It for a long time before you can
discover its beneficial effects. Its sale in
this community is Immense, and its popu-

larity universal. It should not be classed
with compounds put up by Inexperienced

hands. Do not fall to give this great aud
potent remedy a trial. It will not and
cannot disappoint you. Try it once. Trial
size 10 cont. ltegular sizes 50 cents and
one dollar. For sale by Barclay Bro's,
cor. of Eighth street and Washington ave-

nue, Cairo Ills.
Also agent for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which never tails. Pleasant

to taka, and requires no physic. Frico
SS.CCLtS.

llama. y
Choice Hams and Breakfast Bacon at

Pettis & Bird's, corner ot Washington
venue and Fourteenth street. w

lor NmIa.

Bids will be received till April 17th lor
the purchase ot the Hibernian engine
house and lot ou which it stands.

td M. J. Howi.kv.

FE'inlON IV BANK ttUITCY.
In Hie district oo art of the Unit': J Stutea, lor

the southern district of Ulino.a.
la bankruptcy o. 17tf.
in the waiter of WitUton 11. ltockwcll, Lank-nip- t.

Notioe hereby given that i petition has been
Hied in said court by aaiil VV'ateoo 11. Itockwtll,
now of Milliliter, in tlie county or llouhtcr in tne
Ute of Colorado, duly declared bankrupt tinner

(he a it of congress o( March 2nd, 17, and tlie
amendments tuereto, for a (iiacharse and certill-cat- e

thereof, from all bis (k'bts and other claims
provable under raid act, and that the aacoudday
of May, A. 1'. W, at eleven o'clock a. in., it

fur the bearing of the lame in mid
court, at the United .States court room ia the city
ol Spring-Held- when and where all creditor ol
aaid bankrupt, and ail other penoni in interest,
may attend and show cause, it any they have,
why the piayec of aaid petitioner thould not be
aranied. tiKuKUtP BOWfc.N,

LlNlfcAB A f.AKASKlf . I tier.
Attorney a lor fetitioner. 1

Notice to t'ontratetora.
Officb Ok City Clkrk I

Calto, Ilia., April 10th., lti'8.
Sealed proponals will be received at this

office, Until ft o'clock p.m. oi Tuesday, the
7th day of May, A. L. 1878, for the tilling
and grading of 500 cubic yards of earth
on Thirteenth street, between Walnut
street and Washington avenue.

The work to be done under the direc-
tion and approval ot the committee on
strecta.

The right to reject any or all bills is re-

served by the city. J. B. l'HlLI.lH,
dtd City Clerk.

Legal Notice.
To Joahua (i. Hall, aa administrator de bonis

non of tlx entate of lloaea l.Url, tece.ied; the
unknown beira of Itnaea Clark, deceased; the

ownara ol lotB ten (lo), eleven (II) and
twelve (li), iu blo-- seventeen, iu the city ol
Cairo, county of Alexander aud state of tlliuoii;
Henry K. 8elye, trustee for Uie use of .luincs
Kililyi, the unknown owners ot Iota one (1) to
eight (). both inclusive, In block eighteen (is) ,

In tne said city of Cairo) the unknown s ol
I.lnany H. feeler, fieceased; Hiram Walhtr,
William Mather, the unknown heirn and devi-
sees of benjamin K K J wards, deceased ; (jeotKe
aavitx and Aneice kagadale. Kou, anfl each ut
vou.are liereb notilieil that on the 4th ilav ot
Anril. ISiN, the Cairo anil Vincennes railmnd
company filed in the ottice of the clerk of il.o
Alexanuer county circuit coun a pcniiun 10

lor the use of (aid railroail. amongst
others, lots ten (lu), eleven (II) ant twelve (U),
n block seventeentn 1 7 ; lots one (I) to eiLI't
no. tioth inclusive. In block eichteen (I) lot
one (1)1" block twenty (W), all in the city ol
Cairo, county of Alexander and state of Illinois ;

also lots two t'i), aix(i), eleven (II), fire (6),
even (7), eight (s), twelve (12) and fourteen

(i4), la the Hotel audition loaaia city of Cairo.in
which you are interested, which aald uetition is
addressed 10 Hon. David J. Uaker, Judge ot said
circuit court, praying that the compensation to
be paid to the several owners of lands specified
In said petition may be assessed according to
1W- - .

Yon are lurtner nouiiea mat tne Hon. uavm
J. ltaker, judge as aforesaid, haa, by endorse
ment on aaiu petition, nxeu ma a. in uay oi
May, lK7f, as the day fnr the hearing tuereol.

j'aUMi apui nut, ioio.
JOHN A. KK EVE,

Clerk Alexander County Circuit Court.
BAMUKL 1. WHKBLta,

Attorney for Petitioner.

Electloaa Notice.
OrrioB o City Clerk, l

Cairo, 111., March 23, 17.
Public notice ia hereby aivea that on lnnauav

tlie llkli day of April, A.l. lrfid, a general election
will be bcU in the city of Cairo, county of Alex
ander, state of Illinois, lor tho election ot one
alderman for tlie regular term from each ot the
live wards or tne c.ty.

For the purpose ot sam election Dolls will be
opened al uie loiiawiug-nanie- d places, viz:

In Uie First ward, at the southern Soor of the
Arab Fire company's engine house ; in Ihe Sec
ond ward, at the engine house of the Itough and
Iteady Fire company: In the Third want, at ihe
engine, house of the Hibernian Firo nouipaiiy , in
tne rounn warn, at mo court nouse; in tne nan
ward, at the store-hou- se liuildloa ofJ ames liar--
roll, on the northwest corner ol' 1 wenty-cigh- th

street and Commercial avenue.
.Said election uollB will beopen at eight o clock

in Uie morning and continue open uutll scim
O'clock iu the afternoon of said day.

Jty oruer ol tne city council.
J. ii. City Clerk.

CHANCERY NOTICE.
Stats or Illinois, 1 s.s.Alexander Co.. I

In the Circuit Court of Alexander County.
Clemiua P. liarUutt and Vol--)

ney 8. liurtlett, her hus--1 mil In Chancery
band, I to

vs. (Fort close Mori- -
Mary Stewart and William i gage.

W. Stewart. J
Paid defendants- - are hereba notified that Uie

above entitled suit is pending iu said court, aud
tl.e time and place of the return of sunimona lu
lha cassis tlie next term of said court, to be
holden at the court house in the city of Cairo, in
said county, on the third Monday In May, A.
V, 1X7. JUIICT A.tKh&V G,
UHiair A till BBHT, 1 Clerk of said Court

Compl'ts Solicitors. J

Notice) to t'sintrsictera.
Ovnca ot City Clbrk, )

Cairo. Ills.. Anril 3rd. 1878. t
Bealod nrooosals will be received at mis

ollloe until ft o'clock D.m. of iuesdav the
7th day of May, 1878, for the tilling and
irredinir of 600 ouoio yaras or etirsto oa
Commercial avenue, oetween inirtiotn
and Thirty-fourt- h streets, on the westerly
aide of the O. A V. K. K. track.

The work to to be done under the direc-
tion and approval of the committee on
streets.

The right te rejecj any or all bids is
reserved. j. ts.raiixis,

,i v. Cltycietlt

t THAR.' Aala wasted. Baas.

0ScCD aesa Isrttteaata. tarrtNtarfr.wuern oo,. tauats. na

-for

of Nitrio Acid.
to be Fast Color.

unless we are sure. Last year we

see the Editor of this Journal.

LEGAL.

Attachment Sioilce
Stat of Illinois, s.s.Alexander Co..
In the Circuit Court ot Alexitndcr County,

Way Terra, A. D. Ia7,
Wood Rtttenhouse and

Joseph 11. HittenhouHO,
partnerH doing buinea
under the tirm name of
'Wood ItittenhouHe &

Brother," lo Attachment,
vs. t

Samuel K. Thompson, man d$fia 48.
John pinnoi ana d

1. Oilson, as part-
ners doing buaineoa un-

der the nrm natuo of "S.
K. Tboiuutton & Co."
Notice is beroby glvcu to said above-name- d

defendants that a writ of attach-
ment has been sued out of the Circuit
court, at the auit of aiid plaintllli againt!t
rssid defendants for auid sum of rive hun-
dred thirteen and lorty-eigl- it one hun-
dredth dollars, directed to the sheritf ot
said Alexander county to execute, which
writ haa been returned by saldaberitl exe
cuted, now, unless you, the aaid defend
ants, ahull personally be and appear before
said court on tne nrai uay or the next term
thereof, to lie nolden at the court Iioh-- b in
the city of Cairo, lUiDoix.on the third Mon-

day ol May, A. 1). Is7, give special baii
and plead to aald action, jiuhrineDt will be
entered aitmnut you lu lavor ot raid

property attached Bold to aat-ls-

the same with costs.
JOHN A REEVE, Clerk.

(iRKBN ft (1 ii.hert, Att'ya lor l'U'ffn.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Ktato of A. ft. Safforil, deceased. .

'1 lie undernigned having been avvoinlld execa
tr' xol'llie lane will and teaumeut of A. B.

late of Ihe county of Alexander and state ot
Illinois, decaaned, bemhy aivea notice that ahe
will un near before the County court of Alexan
der county, at the court house, in Cairo, at lha
.May term, on tlie tlunl Alonuay in .uay next, al
wuich time all ierons having claims against
aaid estate are notliied and requested to attend for

the purpose ot having tho sum, aiuu-tea- . All
liersons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

Duted this day of March, A. !.. INS.
AN.NAfc. SAKOHK,

321 W6t kxecutrix.

MORTCi aGEE'S SALE.

Whkhias, Orrln M. Hrainard, of the county
of Alexander, in the state ol'illinoii.did, on the
iith of September, A. 1). 177, execute and er

to C. U, l'atler & Co. a chattel mortgage,
which is recorded in the recorder's office, ol the
county of Alexander, stute of Illinois in book

nfrhatti.1 ninrt iraireri. on inure ill", therehv
cnn evina- - to the aald C. O. I'atier Co. the
fnllnwinz described and chittels, to-- :

Two planers, two leavering machines, together

With belts for rnnnmn same, one sutionarv
engine and boiler, etc. , to secure the pavnient of

a certain promissory note mentioned in a id

chattel rijort .age, and delimit having been made

in tlie payment of said note, and in tne penoriu-anc- e

of certain other of saul conditions of said

mNowjd!ererore, notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned of aaid morig ge, by virtue of the

terms and conditions ot said mortgage, will,
(he J Ills Uuy of April, A. 1.17K.

at 'J o'clock in tue forenoon of aaid day, at the

court house, in the county and state aforesaid,

sell at public auction t the highest and lt liid-i- lr

lor ensh, all of the aforesaid goods and

chattels.
Dated this 20th day of March, A. D Isif.

C. O. PAHKK A CO.,
a 2T tt Mortgagees.

BAXttrV.

UfiiU.lli.iHi. I U I a 1 1

BANK
CHARTS, I tl. l

city: nation 6l bank,
Caira. - - IUinoiri

rNTV.R8T r.ald on deposits March lrtani
I Mr Ut. Inb-nw- i not withdrawn is a:

ded inuue llati-l- to the principal of the depoe.

thereby givin u"1 couipouu uituent.

Married Woraon and Children mat
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

V.Open overy uuaineasiUy tTomOo.ni. la t p.

Y7. HYSLOP, Treasurer

il, t, n i.,..- -. u Willi flashier.

f. VuT. Vice l'rea't. T. J. Keith. Asst. UsM

AIM Ml UI

Corner. OomxneroliU Ave. anlSthfltrtj

0s.XXiO, IX.AJM.

DIUKCTOBS

V. Hross. Cairo. Win hle, cure.
! Neff, Cairo. Win Won. Cairo.
A Susanka. Cairo. K L UilllDgley,
,,.,).. - ,.... st LoUl

U Wells. Cairo, FllUrinkaian.StW
J 1 cictnaon, vieuwui.

fSA

A OcnrsU Bonklnc busm

tfExohanm sold and bougtil """Joa the Havings Department. ...and all business prompuv atteuuw

THE

City National M
GAUJO, ILLISOS.

CAPITAL $100,000,

OrFlCKBS.
W PHALLI!) AY. PreIJen,h,..,
UESttY L HAL1DAY, Vice

A BSAD'IfOrtD, Ceuler.
WALT Kit 11 YSLOP, Ass't Casals- '-

' ninrcrroR3.
n H ClIBninan.S 8taaU Taylor,

II l. Haiiiiiay,
U U Williamson, 2!l I

AD saiiu"

fKtt JOH j

sgPOSITJ Ivt4 aa4 a lasasjal tt


